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competition information
Technical organizer:
Slovak Swimming Federation
Za kasárňou 1, 831 03 Bratislava, Slovakia
Dates of the competition:

Tomáš Púchly

26.-28.05.2017
Competition venue:
Swimming pool Pasienky, Junácka 4, 831 03 Bratislava, Slovakia
indoor 50m pool with 8 lanes, smooth turning walls
Warm-down venue:
Swimming pool Pasienky, Junácka 4, 831 03 Bratislava, Slovakia
indoor 25m pool, 4 lanes, smooth turning walls
26.05.2017 and 27.05.2017 9:30-12:30, 17:00-18:30
28.05.2017 9:30-12:30
Electronic timing:
SwissTiming Quantum Aquatics, backstroke ledges will be used
Information:
Miroslav Nowak, vcs@swimmsvk.sk or +421 903 717 236
Qualification System:
In 50m, 100m and 200m events there shall be heats and finals. In 400m,
800m, 1500m and relay events there shall be heats only.
Note:
The competition is approved by FINA as competition where swimmers may
achieve „A“ and „B“ standard times for World Swimming Championships Budapest 2017 and for Youth Olympic Games Buenos Aires 2018.

general rules
Competition rules:
Competition is organized according to the FINA and Slovak Swimming Federation (SPF) rules and regulations.
Eligibility:
This competition is open to National Federations, National Teams and Clubs or
Teams registered with their National Federation.
Entry times:
Entry times must be achieved on long course only. Nomination periond is set
between January 1st 2016 and May 14th 2017. Entry times will be verified via
www.swimrankings.net
Age groups:
(J) female juniors - year of birth 2000 and younger
(J) male juniors - year of birth 1999 and younger
(S) female seniors - year of birth 1999 and older
(S) male seniors - year of birth 1997 and older
Financial aid:
Slovak Swimming Federation will cover the cost of accommodation with full
board as well as start fees to elite participants of 55th Grand Prix Slovakia. Eligible for financial aid are:
- finalist in the Olympic Games 2016
- finalist in the Youth Olympic Games 2014
- finalist in the World and European Championships 2016
- finalist in the European Junior Championships 2016
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entries & accepted swimmers
Entries information:
Entries must be sent via email in lenex format. Entries in different forrmat will be
accepted too but for higher entry fee.
Entries address:
vcs@swimmsvk.sk and in copy to simun@swimmsvk.sk
Deadline:
May 14th, 2017. Entries sent after this deadline may be accepted upon decision
of OC but for higher fee.
Accepted swimmers:
List of accepted swimmers will be published on SPF webpage
(www.swimmsvk.sk) on May 20th, 2017
Withdrawals:
Due date for withdrawals is May 23rd, 2017 08:00 hours. After this deadline, all
entered entries must be paid for.
Entry fee
5€ entries in lenex file format
6€ entries in different format
The payment of the entry fee must be done via bank transfer upon receiving the
invoice from Slovak Swimming Federation. The invoice will be issued on May
20th, 2017. Each participant (National Team, or Club) must provide proof of payment of the start fee. The proof may be sent via email to vcs@swimmsvk.sk or
during the presentation before competition.
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technical rules
Presentatinon:
25.05.2017 from 18:00-19:30 at the 1st floor of the competition venue
26.05.2017 from 7:30-8:30 at the 1st floor of the competition venue
Training session:
25.05.2017 from 18:00-19:30. The training is open to all participants. Capacity of
the pool is limited and when the pool is full the training session will be closed.
Protests:
Must be received in writing with the cash payment of 10€ no later than 15 minutes after printing results of the event
Awarding:
Competitors who finish in the top three in each category and event will receive a
medal.
Prize money:
The best overall male and female competitor according to FINA point tabulation
2016 will receive 500€.
The best male and female competitor in junior category according to FINA point
tabulation 2016 will receive 250€
The best Slovak male and female competitor in junior category according to
FINA point tabulation 2016 will receive 250€
Breaking competition record in each discipline will be awarded with 300€
Tomáš Klobučník

program of the competition
1st session - Friday 26.05.2017

3rd session - Saturday 27.05.2017

5th session - Sunday 28.05.2017

Warm-up 09:00 - 09:50
1st start 10:00

Warm-up 09:00 - 09:50
1st start 10:00

Warm-up 08:00 - 08:50
1st start 09:00

1.

50m butterfly

men

11.

50m freestyle

men

23.

50m breastroke

men

2.

50m butterfly

women

12.

50m freestyle

women

24.

50m breastroke

women

3.

100m breastroke

men

13.

50m backstroke

men

25.

200m freestyle

men

4.

100m breastroke

women

14.

50m backstroke

women

26.

200m freestyle

women

5.

200m backstroke

men

15.

200m butterfly

men

27.

100m backstroke

men

6.

200m backstroke

women

16.

200m butterfly

women

28.

100m backstroke

women

7.

100m freestyle

men

17.

200m breastroke

men

29.

200m IM

men

8.

100m freestyle

women

18.

200m breastroke

women

30.

200m IM

women

19.

400m freestyle

men

31.

100m butterfly

men

20.

400m freestyle

women

32.

100m butterfly

women

2nd session - Friday 26.05.2017

4th session - Saturday 27.05.2017

6th session - Saturday 27.05.2017

Warm-up 16:00 - 16:50
1st start 17:00

Warm-up 16:00 - 16:50
1st start 17:00

Warm-up 16:00 - 16:50
1st start 17:00

F1.

50m butterfly

men

F11.

F2.

50m butterfly

women

F3.

100m breastroke

men

F4.

100m breastroke

women

F5.

200m backstroke

women

F24. 50m breastroke

women

F13. 50m backstroke

men

F25. 200m freestyle

men

Miloslav DOLNÍK‘s memorial

men

F27.

men

F15. 200m butterfly

men

F28. 100m backstroke

women

F29. 200m IM

men

women
men

F8.

100m freestyle

women

Vlasta WAWROVÁ‘s memorial

Marián FILČÁK‘s memorial

women

100m backstroke

F16. 200m butterfly

women

F30. 200m IM

women

F17.

men

F31.

men

200m breastroke

Josef SVĚTLÍK‘s memorial

men

Victory ceremony
Victory ceremony

F12. 50m freestyle

women

100m freestyle

800m freestyle

men

F26. 200m freestyle

200m backstroke

10.

F23. 50m breastroke

women

F7.

800m freestyle

men

F14. 50m backstroke

F6.

9.

50m freestyle

100m butterfly

Eduard NEMEČEK‘s memorial

F18. 200m breastroke

women

F32. 100m butterfly

women

21.

400m IM

men

33.

men

22.

400m IM

women

Victory ceremony

1500m freestyle
Victory ceremony

34.

1500m freestyle
Victory ceremony

women

accommodation & meals
booking: hotel@hotelnivy.sk
booking: +421 255 410 390
Slovak Swimming Federation offers to participants
of 55th annual Grand Prix
Slovakia accommodation in
Hotel Nivy***. This hotel is
located in a close vicinity of
the competition venue in a
quiet housing development.
It offers 250 rooms, restaurant and swimming pool.
The accommodation in this
hotel is offered for participants for lowered rate.
For booking, please contact
hotel directly.

Hotel fees:

1 person in single room 31€/night
2 people in double room 21€/person/night
city tax
1,70€/person over 18/night

Meals:

breakfast
lunch
dinner

5€/person
5,50€/person
5,50€/person

meals
booking: tomasbenes1@seznam.cz
booking: +421 915 172 817
Slovak Swimming Federation offers meals during
the competition at restaurant Šport Pub U Belasých
which is located in the same
building as the competition
venue.
For booking, please contact
restaurant directly.

Meals:

lunch
dinner

5€/person
5€/person

